The Banpo Museum is located in the eastern of Xian City. As the first museum at the prehistoric site, it was built at the base of the excavations of the Banpo site. It opened to the public formally in 1958; The Banpo Site is a typical Neolithic matriarchal community of the Yangshao Culture dating back about 6,000 years. The Site Hall is about 3,000 square meters and contains residential, pottery making and burial section. And among the three, the residential section is the main part of the site, including the huts, kilns and tombs of the primitive residents. All these present us an outlook of the aboriginal village and the hard situations of the forefathers in pursuing the civilization, reflecting the production level and the social systems at that period of time.
TERRA-COTTA WARRIORS FACTORY  兵马俑制作工厂

only government factory shows how to make terra-cotta warriors just like 2000 years ago

LUNCH 午餐

International buffet  国际自助餐

TERRA-COTTA WARRIORS MUSEUM  兵马俑博物馆及简介

The terracotta figures were discovered in 1974 by some local farmers
near the Mausoleum of the First Qin Emperor, in the three pits contain over 8,000 soldiers, 130 chariots with 520 horses and 150 cavalry horses. Many archeologists believe that there are many pits still waiting to be discovered.

Mausoleum of the First Qin Emperor 秦始皇陵及简介

The Mausoleum of Qin shihuang is rich in cultural artifacts and provides valuable data and information for the study of the history and cultures of the Qin Dynasty. With the development of High-tech and science, some day, we will be able to see what are really inside of the Mausoleum.
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The Mausoleum of Qin shihuang is rich in cultural artifacts and provides valuable data and information for the study of the history and cultures of the Qin Dynasty. With the development of High-tech and science, some day, we will be able to see what are really inside of the Mausoleum.
IMPORTANT NOTICE 重要提示

Before you book our tour, please read following information: 在报团之前请阅读以下信息

1 about line A and line B 关于 A 线和 B 线

If line B less then 10p, we will make line A and line B together, so the guests who book the line B need to wait the guests from line A outside banpo museum (first stop of line A), after line A guests finish banpo museum, line A and line B will visit together. 如果 B 线（单兵）不足 10 人，A 线和 B 线就会一辆车一起旅游，B 线的客人要等 A 线的客人参观完半坡（A 线的第一站）之后一起参观

2 about pick-up Time 关于接人时间

We will pick up our guests from different hotels every morning, depends on location, pick-up time is different. 我们每天早上会从不同的酒店接客人，根据地点不同，接人时间也会有所不同。
Some hotels will be early, some will be late. We will tell you time (time will be a period, around half an hour, For example: if pickup time is 8:30, your guide will be at your hotel around 8:15 to 8:45, because of morning traffic), when you book our tour, tour guide will call you around 7:30 AM if time changed. Pick-up time will last around half an hour to an hour.

我们每天早上都会从不同的酒店接客人，根据酒店位置，接人的时间会有早有晚，接人的时间是一个时间段而不是一个时间点，如果接人的时间有变动，导游会在早上7点半给客人提前电话联系更改时间，接人的时间大概半小时到1小时。

### 3 how long you will stay in museum

游览时间

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Museum</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banpo museum</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>30 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra-cotta museum</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mausoleum</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 about lunch 关于午餐

Lunch will be international buffet. Many choices for different requirements. If you are vegetarian, don’t worry, you can be satisfied with food.
午餐是自助形式的国际自助餐，各式各样的种类会满足您的各种需求，素食主义者也能满足。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE PRICE 价格（参考价）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINE A 线 450RMB/PER PERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE B 线 380RMB/PER PERSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDING（bus, English-speaking guide, ticket, lunch）

EXCLUDING（tips for guide and driver）

费用包括（旅游大巴车，英文导游，门票，午餐）

费用不包括（司机的导游的小费）